
















Alexandria Township Schoof District .'J[onoring Ou.r 'Past, Cefe&rnring Our 'Presenl, Crea.l"ing Our Jui.Ure 

Alexandria Middle School 
Joy C. Dominic, Principal 

557 County Road 513 
Pittstown, NJ 08867 

(908) 996-6811
(908) 996-7963 [FAX]

PERMISSION TO PARTICIPATE 

J (1crcby request ()llmlissiun to participate on.the Alexandria Middle School_-.,..._ ____ _ 
le.till-

Realizing that such activity invol\'CS the potcnti�f for injury which is mltcrcnl in aU sports. J/wc 
aclcoowlcdgc that even with lbc bc...i coaching, use of the most advanced prolcctive cquipmcnl 
and strict obsavancc of rul� injuries arc still a possibility. On rare occa..'iions. these injuries can 
be so severe as ltl rcsull in total disability. paralysis. or even death. 

1fwe acknowledge that I/we have read and understand tbis warning, 

J hcrrhy give-consent lll !he parti�ion of my chlld. _ _ _ , t>n 
the __ __:.__..a....:....:....:..���

---c-:
:-'---'---fcam· FqJfCSCRffflg Che school. J agree lhal my chi!d' 

will u..�c lhc means of t.mnsponntian to and fu>m .. m"-ay" games dcsigDcitcd by lhc sclioor 
authorities_ Failing this. r will. by mean." of a written oolc. as:rure responsibility fu, bis· or het 
s;a fc transportation. Rcafj7.ing tl1at. such act.i·dEy involves lhe potemial for injury wh-ich is 
inhcrenl in all sports, J/wc acknowledge Om C\'en with the he.-.& co.aching. use of the most 
advanced protective equipment and strict obscf'\'ancc oftulCS:, injul'ies are still a possibility. On 
r.,re·Ol.-ci!Slons. these injuries can be so :::cvcre as lo- resufl in total disability, paralysis or even 
dc:xtll. ,r -·: '· 

. . •• 

J;wc acknowledge that T/wc have read and untlcrst3nd this waming .. 



Sports-Related Concussion and Head Injury Fact Sheet and 
Parent/Guardian Acknowledgement Form 

A concussion is a brain injury that can be caused by a blow to the head or body that disrupts normal 
:functioning of the brain. Concussions are a type of Traumatic Brain. Injury (TBI), which can range from mild 
to severe and can disrupt the way the brain normally :functions. Concussions can cause significant and 
sustained neuropsychological impairment affecting problem solving, planning, memory, attention. 
concentration, and behavior. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimates that 300,000 concussions are sustained during sports 
related activities nationwide, and more tlian 6�000 concussions are sustained each year in high school contact 
sports. Second-impact syndrome occurs when a person sustains a second concussion while still expfiliencing 
symptoms of a previous concussion. · It can lead to severe impairment and even death of the victim. 

Legislation (PL. 2010, Chapter 94) signed on December 7, 2010, mandated measures to be tiken in order to 
ensure the safety ofK-12 stu.dent-afhletes involved in interschowtic spoJts in New JCJ.'Se)'. It is imperative that 
athletes, coaches, and parent/guaroians are educated about the nature and treatment of sports related 
concussions and other head injuries. The legislation states 1hat.: 
o All Coaches, Athletic Ttainers, School Nurses, and Schoolffeam Physicians shall complete an

Interscholastic Head lnjmy Safety Training Program by the 2011-2012 school year.
o All school districts, charter, and non-public schools that participate in interscholastic sports will clistribute

annually this educational fact to all student athletes and obtain a signed acknowledgement :from each
parent/guardian and student-athlete.

o Each school district. charter, and non-public school shall develop a written policy describing the
prevention and treannent of sports-related concussion and other head injuries sustained by interscholastic
student.athletes.

,, Any student-athlete who participates in an interscholastic sports program and is suspected of sustaining a 
concussion will be immediately removed from competition or practice. The student-athlete will not be 
allowed to return to competition or practice until he/she has written clearance from a physician trained in 
concussion ueatment and bas completed his/her district's graduated return-to-play protocol 

QuickFacls 
• Most concussions do not involve loss of consciousness
o You can sustain a concussion even if you do not hit your head
• A blow elsewhere on the body can transmit an «impulsive" force to the brain and cause a concussion

Signs of Concussions (Observed by Coach, Athletic Trainer, Parent/Guardian) 
• Appears dazed or stunned 
ct Forgets plays or demonstrates short term memory difficulties (e.g. unsure of game, opponent) 
o Exlu"bits difficulties with balance. coordination, concentration. and attention
.. Answers questions slowly or inaccurately 
o Demonstrates behavior or personality changes
.. Is unable to recall events prior to or after the hit or fall 

Symptoms of Concussion (Reported by Stodent-Afftlete) 
• Headache • Sensitivity to lightlsound
.. Nausea/vomiting 
o Balance problems or dizziness
o Double vision or changes in vision

• Feeling of sluggishness or fogginess
o Difficulty with concentration, short

memory, and/or confusion
term 





School athletics can serve an integral role in students’ development.  In addition to providing healthy forms of exercise, school athletics
foster friendships and camaraderie, promote sportsmanship and fair play, and instill the value of competition. 
Unfortunately, sports activities may also lead to injury and, in rare cases, result in pain that is severe or long-lasting enough to require a
prescription opioid painkiller.1  It is important to understand that overdoses from opioids are on the rise and are killing Americans of all
ages and backgrounds.  Families and communities across the country are coping with the health, emotional and economic effects of
this epidemic.2

This educational fact sheet, created by the New Jersey Department of Education as required by state law (N.J.S.A. 18A:40-41.10),
provides information concerning the use and misuse of opioid drugs in the event that a health care provider prescribes a student-
athlete or cheerleader an opioid for a sports-related injury.  Student-athletes and cheerleaders participating in an interscholastic sports
program (and their parent or guardian, if the student is under age 18) must provide their school district written acknowledgment of
their receipt of this fact sheet.

What Are Some Ways Opioid Use and
Misuse Can Be Prevented?

Keeping Student-Athletes Safe

In some cases, student-athletes are prescribed these medications. According to research, about a third of young people studied
obtained pills from their own previous prescriptions (i.e., an unfinished prescription used outside of a physician’s supervision),
and 83 percent of adolescents had unsupervised access to their prescription medications.3 It is important for parents to
understand the possible hazard of having unsecured prescription medications in their households. Parents should also
understand the importance of proper storage and disposal of medications, even if they believe their child would not engage in
non-medical use or diversion of prescription medications.

According to the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, 12 percent of male athletes and 8 percent of female
athletes had used prescription opioids in the 12-month period studied.3 In the early stages of abuse, the athlete may exhibit
unprovoked nausea and/or vomiting. However, as he or she develops a tolerance to the drug, those signs will diminish.
Constipation is not uncommon, but may not be reported. One of the most significant indications of a possible opioid addiction is
an athlete’s decrease in academic or athletic performance, or a lack of interest in his or her sport. If these warning signs are
noticed, best practices call for the student to be referred to the appropriate professional for screening,4 such as provided through
an evidence-based practice to identify problematic use, abuse and dependence on illicit drugs (e.g., Screening, Brief
Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)) offered through the New Jersey Department of Health.

According to the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association (NJSIAA) Sports Medical
Advisory Committee chair, John P. Kripsak, D.O., “Studies indicate that about 80 percent of heroin
users started out by abusing narcotic painkillers.”
The Sports Medical Advisory Committee, which includes representatives of NJSIAA member schools as well as experts
in the field of healthcare and medicine, recommends the following:
� The pain from most sports-related injuries can be managed with non-narcotic medications such as acetaminophen, non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory medications like ibuprofen, naproxen or aspirin. Read the label carefully and always take the
recommended dose, or follow your doctor’s instructions. More is not necessarily better when taking an over-the-counter
(OTC) pain medication, and it can lead to dangerous side effects.4

� Ice therapy can be utilized appropriately as an anesthetic. 
� Always discuss with your physician exactly what is being prescribed for pain and request to avoid narcotics.
� In extreme cases, such as severe trauma or post-surgical pain, opioid pain medication should not be prescribed for more
than five days at a time;

� Parents or guardians should always control the dispensing of pain medications and keep them in a safe, non-accessible
location; and 

� Unused medications should be disposed of immediately upon cessation of use. Ask your pharmacist about drop-off locations
or home disposal kits like Deterra or Medsaway.

How Do Athletes Obtain Opioids?

According to NJSIAA Sports 
Medical Advisory Committee chair, 

John P. Kripsak, D.O., “Studies 
indicate that about 80 percent of 

heroin users started out by abusing 
narcotic painkillers.” 

What Are Signs of Opioid Use?

EDUCATIONAL FACT SHEET
OPIOID USE AND MISUSE

http://nj.gov/health/integratedhealth/dmhas/services-treatment/prevention_eis.shtml
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